The subject hitherto had not been investigated in a manner commensurate with its interest, and it was taught by Mr. White and himself that it would be of value to place before the society some facts in connection with this subject. They were unable to state the age at which these teeth developed, for they found children of five, seven, and ten years of age having dermoids with teeth fully erupted. Quite recently they had the opportunity of observing an ovarian in a girl aged seven, and this contained teeth well developed with fangs; the ovarian also contained a lock of hair thirty inches in length. Dermoid cysts in adults and old women would frequently be found, on examination, to contain no teeth. They are equally unable to state the age at which ovarian teeth are shed. Now they knew that the hair in ovaries becomes grey, and the cysts become literally bald, but an edentulous dermoid, in the sense that the teeth have been shed, had yet to be demonstrated. The number of teeth in dermoids varied greatly, in many?probably half, perhaps more?none were detected; when present they were frequently overlooked, and so statistics were unreliable. Two, three, or four teeth is a common number, but if they contain twenty they might be described as numerous.
Ovarians have been met with containing 300 or 400 teeth, one on the 
